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EARLY SATURDAY MORN ¬

ING FIREI
Destructive Work of Fire Fiend

Splendid Work of Department
Narrow Escape of Fireman

and Engineer

At 220 a m on Saturday an
alarm from box 14 called the dej
partmont to the planing mills of
the Capital Lumber Co on Lo-

gan

i

street which were found toI
be in a fierce blaze

Owing to the distance from the
nearest fireplug the fireboys had
to send back for more hose and

I

were delayed in getting a full com-

plement
¬

of streams on the fire
However after they did get toj
work they did finely and saved
the big sawmills and the greater I

part of the lumber stacked in the

yardsIt
thought th fire started in

the shaving chute for at that
place watchman Owls saw the
first of the blaze A big amount

t of inflammable mater was ignited
by the chute which acted as a
flue and in a minute or so there
was a tremendous blaze and light
which illuminated the whole sur ¬

rounding country Watchman
Owens and Engineer James Goins
ilid everything they could with the
hose belonging to the mills but
they could not subdue the flames
The planing mills and the big dry
kilns were totally destroyed to ¬

gether with a large lot of finished
lumber in the mills and on the
yards The loss amounted to
about 15000 with if 12000 inI
surance I

When the alarm was turned in
the team of horses which were

r
attached to the ladder wagon
became unmanageable nut dashed
against the door of the fire house
smashing a hole in it and break ¬

ing the hinges short oil They
then dashed out of the street with
Fireman McEwing clinging to the
near horse the others to the other
animal and attempting to con ¬

trol him in which he was par ¬

tially successful but the horse
known as the Chapman horse
forced the wagon west on Main
street instead of east and in
spite ofall that the other men
could do barely escaping the
electric light pole in front of our
office dragged the ladder wagon
upon the pavement in front of-

f
the Rupert Grocery Cos store
catching their delivery wagon on
the way dashed in between the
big telephone polo and the corner
of the store and stuck fast Afto
hard work and the assistance o

several outsiders the wagon was
released and went over to the fire
rut of course were greatly de ¬

layed
After the team hud reached the

fire they again became frightened
and dashed away and ran out
Murray street to Fourth Avenue
up Fourth to the right of tho
Hermitage distillery and when
attempting to cross a bridge ove
the ditch loading to tho river the
bridge gave way and the wagon
fell over tho tongue sticking into
the bank and the horses were
thrown down They were cap ¬

tured and returned to the depart ¬

ment house one of them having
received several bad cuts about
the left hind foot and ankle

In tho rush from the door of
the department Fireman McEwing
came within an ace of being

I

f 1

l1f v 1ljL J

crushed to lentil against tho front I

of the Rupert building He
lucked let go the black horse and I

jumped behind the pillar of the
front barely in time to save him ¬

selfMr
James Goins engineer at

the mills wits badly burned in
attempting to put out the fire at
the start

Col A D Martin Mr 0 C

Kennoy Councilman W S Ros
son and other citizens renderedboysI ¬

gestions materially aided in the

fightWe
regret that this calamity

enterI ¬

but were overcrowded with orders
and were doing a splendid busi¬

ness The Elliott Bros are the
largest owners are clever and
honorable business men

This disaster will retard a num ¬

ber of buildings which are under
construction as they hadcon ¬

tracts to furnish supplies of vari ¬

ous kinds

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest
Skeptic in Frankfort

Because its the evidence ofa
Frankfort citizen

Testimony easily investigated
The strongest endorsement of

meritThe
best proof Read it

J P Taylor of 804 Madison
street carpenter by trade now
retired says For nigh on to
thirty years I was subject to pain
and weakness in my back The
trouble I know came from the
kidneys especially from the left
one this most affected
Sometimes I could scarcely arise
after kneeling or stooping and
often when walking sharp pains
would take me in the left side so
as to nearly cause me to fall A
weakness of the Idcf1If1 secretions
was very annoying >especially at
night and it disturbed my rest
For years at oftrecurring inter-
vals

¬

I took various medicines
which all practically failed to give
the promised and expecced benefit
It is the recollection of these very
facts which makes me so appre
ciate the remedy which also
affords me a genuine and lasting
benefit I refer to Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills which were procured by
me at J W Gayles drug store
They went right to the cause of
tho trouble and removed it I
will always recommend Doan s

Kidney Pills to my friends as a
remedy that can be depended
upon

For stile by all dealers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents

Statesfname Doans
and take no other

t
I

THANKS
I

Mr Joe Traceyof Pea Ridge
has placed us under obligations
for a sack of nice cooking tipples
Ho will please accept our thanks
for his courtesy

rHE WAS IN TROUBLE

1 was in trouble but found a
way out of it and Im a happy
man again since Dr Kings New
Life Pills cured me ofehrol1ic
constipation says E W Good
lot 107 St Louis St Dallas
Tex Guaranteed satisfactory
Price 25 cents at all druggists

I Go to Mutteras and ge
24 Photos for 2Gc6 posi
tions Made on the bes
permanent paper 482t
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ACROSS FENCESFARMING-

Grandmas dinner was finols
pecially the cobbler made of1
blackberries Wo did full justice
to the other good things which
pleased tho estimable housewife
beyond measure

Women as a general rule like
to be complimented on the success
of their cooking The
but few exceptions are thonghtI
less to a degree in regard to those
little pleasing amenities whichall
wives enjoy but if the bread
fails and the meat is underdone
lookout for fault finding

j

Grandpa said that Marthas
cornpones couldnt be beat and
the butter milk was cool from the
spring house

The beautiful I

these two lives impressed me
exceeding tenderness for in withI
main men sacrifice
ambition and women to lovei
but here was a practical demon ¬

stration of the survival of the
fittest the rounding out of well
spent years in perfectly formed
plans and with contented hearts
and minds The farm house was
the home No sordid greed for
outside preferments was ever con ¬

sidered What trust What con ¬

fid nce in believing that no man
ever lived a right life who had not
been chastened by a wifes love
strengthened by her courage and
guided by her discretion No
woman could hope to reach tho
highest form of happiness without
the aid of one who loved her with
unselfish devotion through long
years of toil and sacrifice

Now grandpa she said
what about tho farming And

as he smoked his pipe the con ¬

versation assumed interest with
attention on our part merited and
intendedII When Mnrthv and
me fust moved in this neighbor-
hood

¬

we had few neighbors We
wus poor an just started out in
the world Money wus not very
plentiful MI we lied ter do with-
out a heap uv things This here
farm uv sixtyseven acres wus
plum full of woods tin ther soil
wus rich enough ter raise any I

thing an everything planted
That string uv fence along ther
crick wus where ther most hay
wus made Hit brought us in a
good ninny sound dollar j

Cuttin an satin ther hiy
crop tuck up a heap uv time an j

patience as we lied no tools but
ther handscythe rake an pitch i

fork Haulin an stackin wus j

somethin Marthy dreaded but
ther of woman stuck by me thro
thick an thin an cooked fur ther
men ther neighborswe allers
helped one nuther about ther
work Ther one hoss plow did
fine work an ther corn crop alleys
turned out welln few oojs an a
buckwheat patch fur titer bees
made a few dollars fur our church
dues A calf pickled an hogs I

fur meat kept ther wolf fruui
I

ther door an with plenty uv
fruit an berries ther wus no
cause why we couldnt live well
Marthy wove rag carpets an
made clothes

Never heard any complainin
bout hard tinges or had health
We lied corn shuckins house
raisins an biggest kind uv wed
din infairs Allers went tor
church an rode hossback Yes

I

we lied two children Jane died
young John is married an lives
across titer crick Hes got a

fambly uv boys Three stout
ones You must go ter see em as
he is a science farmer an plows
with six mules His wife is a
real society lady but mother un I itutcter us Stay
us madam an now I must look
after a maul who is workin with
ther bee hives es I am gittin
most too ol1 tier work muchtallt I

beesG supplemented tho in ¬

vitation and the team was sent

luck to Frankfort Grandpa
promising to sendus over to
Johns whenever we wanted to go I

dIterniilted
and lodging indefinitely in that
homo not a word would have
been said

Tis only the little love and the
smaller friendship that can ever
be broken When one has learned
to wait patiently and trust un
falteringly one has learned life
The faltering steps of the sweet
old lady told the story of care and
toil She held up wrinkled hands
which were beautiful to me IoldfushI ¬

fourposter and the exclamation
was original

me child that spreadIercyWhy hit as of as John
seehe wus about two

years o when Ma and mo made
hit Let you help with them
dishes Yes cum on Never
seen a person so bent on helpin
And we were soon in the oldfash ¬

ioned log room with its fireplace
amiirons und swinging crane

She hud been making soap which
was now cooling oil The rafters
held strings of red peppers and
herbs drying There was a spin ¬

ning wheel in the corner fiJldfin
old cradle which touched my
heart to a tender pity One
rocker was broken but the once
little bed of the child who had
died young was as a sweet
memento of a mothers memory

takingThreat
broughtlout
thing was in order und we walked
out to See the bees and talk with
gran Ini in his garden

N S COX
To be continued

AT PEACE WITH THE
WORLD

There is nothing so pleasant as
that bright cheerful atpeaceyouIyour
is nothing so conducive to good
work and good results The
healthy man with a healthy mind
and body is a better fellow a bet ¬

ter workman a better citizen
than the roan or woman who is
handicapped by some disability
however slight A slight disorder
of the stomach will derange your
body your thoughts stud your dis ¬

position Get away from the
morbidness and the blues Keep
your stomach in tune and both

respondLittle
can lie easily corrected und you
will be surprised to see how much
better man you are a little
Korlol for lysl lpsinnftl r yourGnyhI

Messrs Shelton Morris sold
for Mr Eugene Carlton his house
and lot on Logan street to Mr
J P Quire for 2000 cash

GOOD NEWS TO WOMEN
Fattier Williams Indian Tea Na ¬

tares Remedy is becoming the
most popular Female Remedy in
use

Delicat0ilyuuiea
nesses and diseases peculiar to
their sex will fled in Father Wili
linms Indian Tea a wonderful
Tonic and It ts tholivenistrength nod elasticity to stepi
brightens tho eyes clears the com
plexion and makes you well and
strouuuain Tea or Tablets 20
cents For sale by Frankfort Drug
Co 2

1OFF FOR HIGH BRIDGE

The F it Cu11d Q C Rail ¬

ways will run an excursion trait
to High Bridge tomorrow Train
will leave this city at 980 a in
Returning will arrivo at 050 p

tugA chance to have a rice day
at High Bridge

J

Tlieo

Astollihllg Tt

Have been placed
on the Leftovers I

An
Unprecedented 11

Business
Opportunity

10 Pieces Woolen DresstlGoods worth 25c and
50c per yard Sale
Price 12A and 25c

iLuc1its
Ladies Tan Lace Hose 25e 1

quality lOc per pair 1

One lot Misses Blue and
Red Dotted Hose drop
stitched worth lye
7Ac per pair

2500 White Serge Suit I

1250 11

2250 Tailored Pnl1t1111ag
Suit 1125

8UOU Black Panama Suit t

1500 t

1250 White Linen Suit
025 l

500 White Linen Coat
250

350 White Linen Skirt
275

100 White Serge Skirt j

750 j

t

500 Tailored Skirts all
colors 375I350 White Shirt Waists

1

2 75

25c 1Gloves
ti

C KAGIN

BRO
41 St Clair St at Bridge

i

We Feel Song 1

For people in troublewe
just some how cant help it j
But ifc got you in trouble <

by buying cheap Hour lust
buy < jI

JEM
i next time and your troubles

will be over

Tae J E PI llll 60
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